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BREWER NORMAL OPEN
WITH PROSPEROUS OUT
LOOK; DOING GOOD WOR

IN PIEDMONT.
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- faculty with -the exception <

our Music Teacher and our D
jp * mestic Science Teacher; they a

from thelltates of Michigan ai

F Illinois." ;
Miss F? Smith fram N. A

j. College of Law and Universii
of Minn, and Howard Unive

Universitvr*^^VIW"'
Miss I. Morton from Atlam

I "

University.
Miss M. Crawford of Haim

Institute and State College.
Mrs. O. K. Hargroves of Ben

diet College," .c

~""lege of Education. TT
Mr. T. W. Newberry of Sta

, A. &aM. College. . ....
.

jif. ,, . .. Mr. J. H. Robin'son.of Howai
t-University. -rr J

"Mr. B. Reynolds of State AM.Colleire and Hampton: (Sun
.mer).;.

Mr. J. Wrlson of State A. & B
College. '

.

"The school is organized to e

four years of High School woi

above the Eighth Grade."

REV. WHITE IN FLORIDA

'. Continued on page 2.

than tlo.OOt) inhabitants. Tjb
people are kind and hospitab
to the.letter. Prosperity ]
hounds on every hand, there ai

more than 300 tobacco factori*
giving employment to tens c

thousands; there is a harb<
with its ship yards, which is tl
7th, in commercial vailue in tl

ands of men. Tampa has on

building boom the like of whi:
I have, never seen nor heard, ; r

: the demand for carpenter
t)rickrayersrpatrrtors and t'

:
i:i.. V. "

,
iiivc is uxiueiievamt:. ureji '

; DETl
, -STATE FA
r .r

'' '

.

- Tl

to 34
will be "BIGGER and

* .Make your selectic
are being made at the

y- urai ui ouuiii vaiuuiu
Contracts closedjwithilit

Clean Shows of an Education
1.

"

^

'til 5:00 o'clock p. nr. Moths
this show la&Ly<ear got a Cash

»

m:
f; ^ ,

or Lancing Tournament on Ra
tests. Accompanying, these s

* Three Bands Competing for'a
X '

¥ ..I
l Allen vs. Benedict. Last yim ' *- T-r.1 it i-r-n'f'h.-nufcx- w- lj .1 l' » - a*

the. state, will be here to root,
.- . A "Special" "train,. contempl

Ttyon, Spartanburg, Jonesvil]
'

. Thursday morning. So, that
y:- (Whether this train develops

travel.) Many willcome by
FRIP.

On Athletic Field, the you
feat to Wilton Hi.; and Wilsc

Ir zr. we'll see. -

Oft the Race Track the sa
and Thursday. We are offerin

- than ever, to say nothing for t

I FROM 3:3(1
.the U. S. Automotive Club of
Cars and drivers from all ovei

__ Prepare your exhibits! T
a proud people.
^

^

The Fair Authorities havi
programme and afrnple protect
with others and see also, how
sent.

We published a list of nai
these or any persons who to<

. easary evidence, we will ch£2
1119 Waehington Street, Colu

rri -

'S tels are going up on every hand,
r- and tourists and sfittWn goK-ingin by.the thousands .eae&

day. Race relationship is the
finest I ever heard of. O, Floridais a land of wonders, and nature'sgod did his utmost when
he set apart the Peninsular we

°- jCall Florida. Like heaven-."No
re, chilling winds and biting frost,
1(1 Can reach that land of eternal

sunshine."
V. Some Things Tfi&t Bewilder

You. - ,

r" That wonderful piece of architecturea eoncrete"br'di;_spanmngthe Tampa Bay and con.[nectUttg^.-Str Pelei sburg with
ta.Tampa will make one.keep hisi

mouth open until someone will
estell you to please close your

jmonth. JThen there is Davis
T i i ...1. l. Ml i. ^ 1 <

isianu wnicn win soon outclass

Coney Island in New York City >

.-because this Island was made ]

.Its a wonder to behold. There. ]

tejis the PeSota Park, the supposed j

[lapdinif-plage of old DeSota, the I]
'd gpallhdi uAplui'L'i1. Then

^
perpetual growth of tomatoesri

fruits, the-banana, the alliga>tQr!
pear, the conquart's, and a thou- l

, sand other things and flowers I j
cannot mbivtuon because I don't ]
what to-call £hem. * : j

'k T4w> -ISculah Institutional Bapt. 1
-.Church. 1

This church where I frreachect 'j
r "is the oldest, most -cultured, and (

the wealthiest Negro congregation.in Tampa. Their member-Jj
le ship numbers about iOOO. A- j

igj'bout a thrid the~ "sfze of Zlon~l
Baptist, this city. The old buikl-^

.fl inyr where "the ennerogatinn - is

;g worshipping is a .wooden struc- 1

turq about the size of 2nd Cat- q

j jvary ei tnis city, iney>n»ve a
.

j6Jne\v building in course of ereC-
tion, when completed will be the j

s_^most . pretentious Negro- build- ,

a;inb South of the Mason and Dix-

^ -on Line.. The church has prop-+.j'erty in Tampa aggrating to a- ,

H ibout $2b0,000 and they do not
owe one cent. "TK^y'can't go on

ER! BE1
IR Grows Ratter
Ve Reader may supply .the Verses'.

State Fair which beg
, the Prime Days of tl
BETTER" than ever in its
ms Now! Hundreds of re
Secretary's Office, re&pecti

i's Colored Group.
:e Bros, Carnival,.whirh-^ymn^vrrr^
ail nature. ~

a *

NO ADMISSION TUESDAY,
r."Baby Show1' antf Farm^rs' Cor
i' Prize. Twins got S5.00 earh.

WEDNESDAY."DERBY DAY,"
ice Track, while on the Athletic Fie!
nort.s. thf» r.rnwrls will ho pntoi-t-n'r

prize, playing the su-mp ay*s as the;
THURSIJAY.ANNI AL CLASSIC.
Bar Benedict triumphed Friends o

JtOTLiheir^f^oriter- ''
-

*'

ated from AshevilIe..N. C.. taking x

le, Union, Santuc and wa»y, arrivin
day, the old "North State" will lx
or not, rates have already been gi
auto, as we have? ample "Free Pai

AY^BOQKER T. Hf AND WILSQ]
nger folks will have their day. "

)n says it can't be done iwice.m si

me day from 12:30 to 3-:3Q the ukuj
g larger purses and""the Races will
he Derby, which is an entirely new

rQN FRIDAY ANI) ATI. I)AY SA;
Columbus, Ohio,will stage'two day:

r the country will be in attendance.

eJtir^ou the_groutul* s4hI -building;
ion; send exhibits, come youra
yours that you did not send is evei

rrft^ for whom we had checks, but
3k premiums any time, will furnish
irfully mail Them checks.

mbia, S. C., Sept., 1925.

. TM PALM1

o.uLthe' proper leadership.
Their deacon board is carpposedof -some- ofThe wealthiesl

Negroes in .Tampa, such as: 0
D. Allen, E. James, R. B. Mc
Dowell, J. T. Gibson, Zeddie A
Scott, J. W. White, G. S. Middleton,S. P. Foster and Dr. Green
These men are worth from
$25,000 up" to ,$300,000; o1
course this is hardly believeabk
.but it is so. r"

Last Sunday morning L_the
church was packed until it would
hold _no__morewhen. I- arose t.c
speak. This is e* very reserve

church; hardly one can get .an
"Amort," but last "SuiKTayThey

chrtntinir.lik,.> other -oeook
[is "I stepped lightly on the gas."
Money is no question in Tampa.
They eollecteqh in dive minutes
jUOO and at night nearly the
same. At night services peoplewere standing on the streets
listening to my sermon; they
onld not in-for thp pmwik

Plenty of oconle frArri alll nver

S. L. are there. I will conduct

Deeerpber.*
Tampa is far behind Columbiain educational facilities, but

t must be borne in mind that
Florida is practically a new

State, South Carolina is as old as

:his Republic*" is. There-are ajout5 or 6 schools for Negrc

:rowddd.
I attended one of the openingsfor this year viz: the Loniavni'r.lofl Sn'V»r»r\l T^act Tam.

~^a. "Prof. Debany is the principa+r.ProfPeg lies of-AllenT Universitywas there last year and
when I spoke and told them
uhat I,was from Columbia I was

surrounded by children
.
and

iea-jhers sending their best regards.to Prof. Pegues. Beneleac4«ng-4n

Tampa.
Tampa Ls a great field for rea

sstate men, Doctors, druggists
and other.profer.i-ional men tc
md-ke their home and mosl

TER5
Now. (PFPFAT)

ins OCTOBER
ie Fall, ' :i
history.

_____

quests tor itrfoFmatior
*

*
as.sin entertaining Midway.of

r
%

i «.i.
iierence. i^acn nsaoy attendint

Id, Pass Ball and other Ball Con
ied by a Grand -Band Contest
y march pass the grand stand.

f the two schools in and out o1

m at HondoiVionvilley Flat Rpck
ig in Columbia at 10 o'clock
e.the guest of the Palmetto
anted, which assures cheapei
king Space.'4"
N III.
isooKer x.' rii. declares de
accession. Well, we'll see wHal

il'Horse Races;,also Wednesdaj
be snappier.and" more exciting
feature.

FURDAY,
3 Automobile- and Bicycle Races

tne thrift and the progress o1

3, A hij we menu, an interesting
nlf ;inil.trrm.Kmrr TTrTlTva onmrxo \*r

UVV "V" J V/IUQ tUHl}/an

i better than the "others" thai

di<Jj not know the addresses; i!
1 names, addresses and theneci

i ...
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NEGRO HISTORIANS MEET

t Continued from Page 1.

. Block;" Abram L. Harria on

. "The Condition of the Negro in
. Pittsburgh;" J. P. McDonnell on

. "The Contribution of the Negro
i to the History of the South,"
[ Charles H. Wesley on "Slavery
; and Industrialism." Musical
selections were rendered by Dr.

» C. S. Wormley.
b
L LITTLE STORIES OF OUR
r"PREACHERS & TEACHERS. I.
^.By Rev. 77B7T0WERY.
I : .Continued from Page 1,

r a raliway mail clerk, and has
s been for a number of years.)
Mrs. McDonald, in addition to
her household duties, is ihe or'ganist- for the Emanuel M. E.
ehurehr-of-whieh the-Revrit."trr

l Hir.ksnn, in pnfitor, "She is a
; Columbia girl, and is the daughLter of Mr. R« J.Palmer. I worshipped~atEmanuel Sunday
morning-apd heard a strong ser;mon by the Rev. A.' G. Town;send, the district superintendent
of the Sumter district.
r
- That night I preached at the
» -Mt. Pisgah A. M. E. church,-of

pastor. He is well educated,
possesses considerable native a

bility, and a warm Christian
heart. He is greatly beloved
by his congregation, ftnd this!
\<*as shown by the expressions

I df syMpathy_during the sickness
of his BoyT"! feel under many

! obligations io Rev. Rice and his
I people "fdr their kindness^ Bro.
Spears, an old schoolmate of
mine, also spoke kindly of me.

rrrhnn Vivcn

I Sunday morning, Sept. 20th,
i I visited Wesley church in CorInmhia. It was a hot day, "yet
a good congregation was pres="nt"~ Rev" Nt b. smith!
preacfr08 & sermon that was

thoughtful and edifying to his
people. One voung man arpppt-ed the pastor's invitation to u-

nite" with the church. Two chil-1
dren .were -baptized.one -of

- them wan the child of the pro^
feasor of -science. at Benedict
College. The child's mother is

^ the daughter of a Methodist
preacher, now deceased,.the
Rev. M. V. Gray, one of the pioneersof the South Carolina
Conference M. E. church.

p The Rev.-JSJ. S. Smith is a>

..good gospel preacher, and^ _hiaj
~Thople"Tiear nim with profit and.

p delight. ^
On Sunday night, the writer,

wandered to Bethel church, and
heard a 'very - -interesting.ser=?mon from the pastor. Rev. E. A.
Adams, on the "The Highway.
of Holiness." It was practical,
tnougmiuj-and eloquent. Kev. |
Adams, to my mind, is one of

' the best preachers of his race in
Columbia. He is full of suri^
shine and brotherly love. Bethel

^ has one of the best choirs in
--Gohrmbia; Wittr ^suclr-a~ choir^
and with^siich a pastor this

' church, is one of the most at<tractive places of worship in
| Columbia. I am always de-lighted with the services of Beth

el. The pastor, the officers and
-^he members ^nake strangers
. welcome. The-last and parting
r Word to the stranger and the
visitor is, "Come again." __.

r

Well bred canaries are selling
' in London for more than $700.

Soap bubbles are round be.cause the atmospheric pressure
is the same all around them.

E| . _

.

The United States consumes

r more than 70 per 7 cefit of the
r world's rubber production.

Tractors now provide 17 per
^ cent of * the power used on
American farms.

The annual" profit of the Suez
canal is now $15.000.000

"AFTER SIX DAYS" -
. ]

A $3.000.000 FILM,

Stupendous Production of the
World's Greatest Story To
Be at the Royal Theatre. i(

Opening on Wednesday, Oct. P
7th and running Wednesday and ''

Thursday,.the Royal.Theatre 1

will show "After Six Days," one ;

of the most noteworthy feature
films that ha&_eVer been pre- P
sented at this popular house.
- The picture is a stupendous

est story, the Old Tpstflmpnt,
which cost over $3,000,000 andi1
took five years to make, but it::
is-vastly more tha na religious
ana nistorical mm, as might be
supposed, its tremendous drama)
.the epic of Life, itself.makingit entertainment of the highestjjualityJ_Jdiat_Jias_an_appeal
for all. ]
.Wheiever "After six bays",
has been shown it has received
not only the commendation and
endorsement of the scholars of
the clergy and laity who have
viewed it, as a superfeature correctlydepicting the tremendous
events of world history it portrays,but also the enthusiastic
encomiums of the:generalpubJlc^frai-Jis-^supreme- entertainment"VaTiie..

"After Six Days" presents the
story of the Old Testament from
Adam "and Eve to the time of
King Solomon. It> sho\<'s in vividfashion the slaying of-AbeL
by Cain, the mighty piuject of
the Ark, th eDeluge, the Tower
of Babel, the-story of Joseph
and his Rrethrorv tbp mnoriifi-
cence of Pharoah's court, the
dramatic and pathetic life of
Moses, the Miracle of the Red
Sea, the tremendous battles of
the Children of Israel with the
Amalekites, the splendors of
King SolojnonV rel^n his jndffmentsan dhis" Romance with
TaiuahT4he fiist vUIHIiire ol his-r
foryv "

! .

More than six hundred principalsand thousands of supernumeraries,together "with- a

small army of technical workers
are used in the production, which
wHs-mnao in tno original locales
in Egypt, Palestine, MesopotamiaanU elsewhere in the Holy
Land, called tor in Biblical his tpry.;
^tTnquestionabiy, "'After Six
Days" is one of-the greatest of
screen undertakings ever shown
and Manager E. S. Pinkerton^
of the Royal Theatre ia to be

in securing such a suoer-attrae^
tion for -his patrons, with its
vital, human and tremendously
appealing story of supreme interesf-toall regardless of their re^
ligious affiliations o^-b^hefs.

It takes 220 pounds qf flowers
to make a single ounce of es-
sence... of roses. -This essence
has a selling value of more than
$10. :

'

I! M.R HOL
;; . business school, c

; | Service Renderei
« Will Open for the H

i; MONDAY, SEPT
J | We teach the Touch-me
\ and Pittman method of Sho
< and English.
\i WeTiave a corps of Effici*

- For further information,
:r;

". M. H. HOI
i.3.080 Ta.v lui SI" PhOfTe

I MOVING
-5^ 1

4> Bunyan Bui
Five Heavy Duty
your service--We s

X distance hauls of ]

| PHONE 5316 C
41 ft ftft^ft ftft*}**}**

"
; '- '

Saturday, September 26. 1925.
"" 1>

MISS GARDINER ACCEPTS

LEGE.

ftliss Marion J. Gardiner has
returned to the rity after a year
Df adyanced study at Hampton.
Soon after completing her

work" at Benedict College she
accepted a position in theelementary.schools here..After
serving "in that capacity for a

number of terms Mkss Gardiner
was placed in charge of the sewingclasses at Booker WashingtonHigh School. Her excellent

tracted the attention of repre-
sentatives of the State Depart- '

ment of Education and soon she
was offered a year's. scholarship \

at .Hampton so that she might
be placed in tharge of work un-.

der the General Board of Educationelsewhere. When The
year's scholarship was completedshe was coffered an exten-
siun of uv'JU'u weeks, which
she accepted. -She did work in
the school of Economics.andtookspecial courses in Education.

»
*

Miss Gardiner was offered
a >

wo'rk in three other Southern r.

States.btrt.feeling that.she
would like to serve her native
State she accepted the position
of direH orad'Homo Economies
at -State.-Coilegev-0«iiii^ebTirg,"
S. C., which duty^hhe begins
Sept. 23rd. ;

.Culuinbia regrets to lose Miss ~T
Gardiner's valuable service but

I 4.

wishes her .welk in tier new field "

of labor.
- .. -i r. :_

A_ncw species of'.- white bears
recently was discovered in BritishColumbia." It is distinct
from the polar bear.

A ._

The word cotton is derived
from -an.Arabic word, r,Kotun."

.

Lima, Peru, lost 70,000 of its

SALE.'
'

.

1. wiKliVtu dispose of the following.:.~~
articles at Private Sale for cash at
Dll .Hampton Street: One Piano;
Two Cabinet Organs; One Bed ~Rnom
Suit; "One.Parlor Suit,. and several
other articles of value.
Apply to
" r W IT, THOMAS,; ^

1129 Washington St."* "'

Blacksmith and Wheelwright.
One whp can deliver the goods.
^Steady employment.to the right
man. If you are no"t~A-1. vnn

need not apply. Writpj utating
salary expected, in first letter,
to RoM, L, Simons, 1321 AssemblySt. Columbia S. C. . <

NOTICE. _ |-Mra-Julia Humphries .t
DRESSMAKING AND REPAIR 1

SHOP V V
.
1

MEN CLOTHES REPAIRED f |
HIRT MAKING A SPECIALTY \

716 ASSEMBLY STREET <
PHONE 7593.

LOWAY'S I
AFE AND TRANSFER £
cl With a Smile. % I
egular School Year JL1

ember 21, 1925 |
thod ot Typewilting^ Gregg
rthand; Arithmetic, Spelling '&

f*nt Teacher ŷ
write -{
xoway,. i
"9115, Columbia, S. C.

HAUUNfr

nsJrandW
. j> ..

Motor Trucks at £ ~y
specialize in long- X {

r\i iooK r\u nnnrlc V
I luuo^livyiVU v-»vy ^

COLUMBIA, S. c. |
* »$ »^» $» » <$»«$»«{» «$


